ABSTRACT The suitability of frog skin glands as a model for the study of secretory mechanisms in exocrine glands was explored. Periodic voltage clamp was used to determine continually the short-circuit current, chord conductance, and electromotive force of frog skin during neural and pharmacological activation of the skin glands. Both the chord conductance and the short-circuit current increased with glandular activation; the temporal dissociation of these increases suggests that there are at least two separate components to the secretory response. The sensitivity of the secretory electrical changes to changes in the ionic composition of the bathing solutions supports the notion of electrogenic chloride active transport as being basic to the activity of the exocrine glands.
ABSTRACT The suitability of frog skin glands as a model for the study of secretory mechanisms in exocrine glands was explored. Periodic voltage clamp was used to determine continually the short-circuit current, chord conductance, and electromotive force of frog skin during neural and pharmacological activation of the skin glands. Both the chord conductance and the short-circuit current increased with glandular activation; the temporal dissociation of these increases suggests that there are at least two separate components to the secretory response. The sensitivity of the secretory electrical changes to changes in the ionic composition of the bathing solutions supports the notion of electrogenic chloride active transport as being basic to the activity of the exocrine glands.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It seems to be generally held that the primary secretory process in exocrine glands involves chloride active transport, the only direct pieces of evidence for this assertion being the work of Koefoed-Johnsen, Ussing, and Zerahn (1953) on the frog skin, and that of Lundberg (1957) on the cat sublingual gland. The former group concluded that there was active transport of chloride in secreting skin stimulated by epinephrine, and Lundberg found that the electrical events associated with stimulation of the secretory nerves were abolished when chloride was replaced by nitrate. In addition, the negativity of the electrical changes was consistent with primary active transport of chloride into the tubular lumen. O n the other hand, there is some direct evidence against chloride active transport as the primary event in the submaxillary gland of young rats, for Hohgreve, Martinez, and Vogel (1966) found the saliva/plasma ratio for sodium exceeding that for chloride in terminal tubules.
As part of an investigation of the mechanisms of ion transport in primary secretions, I have studied the properties of the frog skin under conditions of stimulation of the skin glands. This work furnishes evidence for the secretory
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The Journal of General Physiology n a t u r e of the effects of epinephrine and also evidence consistent with the p r i m a c y of anion active transport.
T h e r e is a long history of work on the frog skin glands, including the recent investigations of Schoffeniels and Salee (1965) and of Gonz~lez, Sgnchez, and C o n c h a (1966) . M y work is in general consistent with previous reports, and the model presented makes possible a simple interpretation of p h e n o m e n a r e p o r t e d in the literature.
M E T H O D S
We used Rana pipits (Lemberger's, Oshkosh, Wis.) , which had been stored in a refrigerator for periods up to several weeks. There werc no effects due to seasonal or to sexual differences. The usual preparation was a piece of calf skin around the attachment of the cutaneous branch of the sural nerve, together with a nerve trunk segment 3-4 cm long. In some experiments, the central area of the belly skin was used.
The skin was mounted corium up with an exposed surface of 0.67 cm 2 in the chamber described by Seldin and Hoshiko (1966) . A silicone rubber ring formed both the clamp and a shallow cup holding 1 rnl Ringer on the corium surface. The epidermal surface was exposed to 20 inl of Ringer which was circulated and aerated with a bubble lift. There were two Ringer-wick bridges in each bathing solution, one connected to a saturated calomel electrode for measurement of potential difference and one connected to an Ag-AgCl electrode for current injection. At the beginning of each experiment an offset voltage was adjusted to correct for any slight asymmetry in the wick junction potentials. The measurements were in general insensitive to changes in wick placement or to volume of solution present.
Open circuit potential difference was measured with a low offset current, high input impedance operational amplifier (Philbrick P-2 or Union Carbide H7010A) wired as a unity gain follower. The same amplifier could be switched into a voltage clamp configuration, shown schematically in Fig. 1 . Clamp command pulses were applied across a large input resistor by means of a low impedance voltage divider. The clamp voltage could be kept constant over long periods of time. In most of the experiments, the clamp voltage was changed from zero to some other value, usually 30 my, corium-positive and back in a rectangular pulse train generated by a synchronous motor in a 2 sec or 4 sec cycle.
The nerve was stimulated by a Crass S-4 stimulator with stimulus isolation unit with supramaximal pulse trains of 150 v at 30/sec for 0.5 msec. The nerve was placed across platinum electrodes 4 mm apart in air, with the cathode nearer to the skin.
The data were in the form of currents at constant voltage. Since the glands are anatomically in parallel with the nonglandular epithelium, the glandular and nonglandular currents can change independently, and the parallel conductances add to constitute the total conductance of the skin. Thus, most of the data are reported here as short-circuit current, -To (current at zero potential difference), and conductance, g, this latter quantity being calculated from the change in current for a standard size voltage pulse, usually 30 my. The electromotive force, E, or potential at which the current reverses direction was calculated as the quotient of pairs of measurements of Io and g. In general, E is equivalent to the open circuit potential difference (indeed, the values generally agreed), although a difference in the state of a chronically short-circuited skin as compared to a resting open circuit skin might upset the equivalence.
All solutions were buffered to pH 8 with 5 m~ tris (hydroxymethyl)aminomethane. The ordinary Ringer had the following composition (in raM): NaC1 110, KC1 2, CaC12 2, Tris-Tris C1 5. Nitrate solutions had the same cation composition as the ordinary Ringer, with all chloride except the buffer chloride replaced by nitrate; the buffer chloride was replaced by sulfate. Various attempts to enrich this medium A'
are Ag-AgCl-wick current electrodes, C', C" are saturated calomel-wick potential electrodes, R is the resistor for monitoring current, and P is the command pulse module with a cam, synchronous motor, microswitch, and voltage divider.
with Mg, glucose, acetate, phosphate, and bicarbonate resulted in no change in the responses. Thus, this simple composition was used as routine. 1-Epinephrine (Eastman 3097) and 1-norepinephrine bitartrate (Sigma) were made up fresh within 2 days of use. For stimulation of the skin one volume of concentrated stock in Ringer (about 10 mg %) was added to about 10 volumes of Ringer. Thus, in general rather high concentrations were used. Acetylcholine bromide (Eastman 2117) and acetylel-methyl choline chloride (Sigma) were used in a few experiments.
R E S U L T S
Morphology
Although the p r i m a r y purpose of this study was to d e t e r m i n e the effects of secretion on the electrical properties of the skin, it m a y be helpful to discuss briefly certain aspects of the structure. A more extensive morphological study is in progress in collaboration with Dr. Sasha M a l a m e d .
T h e r e are two major types of skin glands, both occurring on all parts of the surface of the frog. T h e most favorable spots for direct observation of these glands are the eyelids for mucous glands and the skin along the edges of the toes for granular (serous or poison) glands. Indeed, the eyelid seems to be the only spot on the frog with only one type of gland.
The mucous glands are small, usually less than 100 #m in diameter, and have no formed elements in the secretory mass occupying the lumen of the simple alveolus. There is a sparse investment of myoepithelium in the typical "octopus on a rock" configuration; these cells can be seen also in living specimens, and nerve bundles pass close by (5-20 #m), although I have never seen the bundles make direct contact with the glands. The major and minor axes of several eyelid mucous glands were followed (ocular micrometer) as functions of time during addition of epinephrine, norepinephrine, acetylcholine, and acetyl-/5-methylcholine to the solution. In no case was there a really large clear-cut change in shape or size of the gland, although occasionally the extrusion of droplets of secretion could be seen.
The mucous gland duct passes directly from the gland itself just under the epidermis through the epidermis as a passageway lined with cells--a signet ring appearance in optical cross-section is common. The surface stoma normally appears to be occluded and typically has an X or Y shape. This opening is made up of a single cell wrapped around and attached to itself in tight junctions. In a preparation of calf skin with intact nerve, I could see the X open slightly following nerve stimulation and liquid r u s h~u s t like flaps of a valve separating ( × 400).
The granular glands are more frequent on the dorsal parts of the frog, but are confined neither to the dorsal surface nor to the pigmented area. The larger glands, which may be 400-500 #m in diameter, can be seen with the naked eye as grayish spots from the dermal surface of the back skin, being particularly numerous in the dorsal plicae, and also can be seen from the dermal surface of the calf skin in the region near the attachment of the median cutaneous branch of the sural nerve. In the preparation we used most often, there were about 130 such large glands exposed--they could be easily counted at low magnification with transmitted light and the skin examined from the dermal surface.
Small blocks of skin containing granular glands can be dissected for closer examination. The glands are spherical, with a refractile shell, perhaps l0 #m thick, and the whole interior is an apparently homogeneous grayish granular mass. The opening is a stoma similar to that of the mucous gland. Substantial amounts of the secretory material are extruded following stimulation with epinephrine or norepinephrine, but there is no appreciable change in size of the gland. The outer surface remains more or less fixed, and the grayish mass seems to crenate slightly.
In sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin, the pink myoepithelial shell and the pink 2-5 # m granules are clearly visible. Mucous glands are often scattered about the neck and shoulders of large granular glands. Thus, both types of glands are simple alveoli with short ducts. The total surface of the glandular epithelium in relation to the exposed epidermal area in which the ducts open is rather large. If only the easily visible, very large granular glands in the calf skin--nerve preparation are taken, the glandular epithelium is roughly equal in area to the exposed nonglandular epithelium--and this with only about half of the skin region having a dense collection of glands. In the belly skin (predominantly mucous glands), there is about a/~ cm 2 glandular epithelium for every 1 cm 2 exposed epidermal surface. We can consequently make a prediction about the electrical properties of the skin during secretion: if the glandular epithelium had the same resistivity as the skin, and there was no change except for opening of the ducts, the resistance of the skin should decrease by a substantial percentage.
Not all glands secrete when epinephrine is added, and in those that do secrete the delay between addition of the drug and extrusion of the secretion is rather variable. Both mucous and granular glands respond to the catecholamines. Fig. 2 shows an example of an original record, in which the changes in current (in nitrate Ringer) with the voltage pulses are seen. The alterations in the current change and in the short-circuit current following the period of nerve stimulation are also clear. Fig. 3 shows the replotted data for another experiment in terms of emf, E, conductance, g, and short-circuit current, Io. The complicated character of the emf in comparison to the rather simple behavior of the conductance and short-circuit current can be seen. This response pattern was typical for skin bathed in ordinary Ringer solution.
Effects of Nerve Stimulation on Electrical Properties of Skin
The typical response was similar for conductance and short-circuit current in nitrate Ringer, but quite different for the emf, as is shown in Fig. 4 , which gives the replotted data for the experiment shown in its original form in Fig. 2 .
The skin conductance and short-circuit current always increased with latencies of 1 sec in response to stimulation of the cutaneous nerves; the peak short-circuit current was 20 sec following the start of the stimulation. The responses were graded with the stimulus intensity over a certain range, and in addition increased in peak magnitude with the duration of the stimulating train up to several seconds. Beyond a train duration of 5-10 sec, there was no further increase in peak magnitude, although the return to the resting condition was prolonged. We thus found a rather stereotyped response; this statement is not true with respect to the calculated electromotive force or the
o p e n circuit potential difference. I t m a y either increase or decrease and m a y be polyphasic. This variability is reflected in previously published reports w h i c h have discussed the behavior of the open circuit potential difference following nerve stimulation.
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JIliliUNjljNJMUt NIIMiJt T h e c o n d u c t a n c e and short-circuit current increases did not have the same time course, however. Typically, the short-circuit current increased and subsided m o r e rapidly t h a n the c o n d u c t a n c e , a l t h o u g h it h a d a greater latency. I n contrast, the changes in emf, provided the direction is ignored, always had a time course rather similar to that of the conductance.
Interpreted in terms of these quantities, g, Io, and E, the response is consistent enough that it is possible to summarize its features in terms of the resting values for the three quantities, the peak changes in conductance and short-circuit current, and the peak and trough for the emf. The peak for the emf is taken as the largest value reached once the poststimulation changes start--this is almost always the value at the peak of a bump sitting in the middle of a slower transient decrease. This bump coincided very closely in time with the peak change in the short-circuit current, although there was no clear conductance change associated with it. The trough value for the emf is the lowest value reached following nerve stimulation. It coincided in time with the peak conductance. Fig. 5 shows examples of two more responses in chloride, indicating the variability. The time relations of the measured quantities are also somewhat clearer, since a faster pulse rate (about 1.5/sec) was used.
Thus, two components can be suggested. These are (a) an increase in conductance (or permeability) and (b) an increase in current which is later in starting but of shorter duration and can be interpreted as a current source --a n emf increase with little conductance increase. If the first component, the primary conductance increase, is interpreted as a simple shunt element in parallel with the nonglandular epithelium, it must be in series with an emf which differs from the resting emf. The sign of this difference would then determine the sign of the change in open circuit potential difference following nerve stimulation.
Put another way, the framework suggested for summarizing the observations is as follows. With nerve stimulation the stomata of the glands open (probably as a result of heightened pressure in the lumen), increasing the area of epithelium accessible to current flow between the bathing solutions. Insofar as the potential difference across the isolated glandular epithelium was different from that across the skin, the potential difference will now change to some intermediate value determined by the relative conductances of the two elements. These changes can be summarized in terms of the peak conductance change and the m a x i m u m change in emf following the stimulation. During the course of the changes, however, other things occur--an active transport of net charge in the direction of outward anion movement. This current increase usually (but not always) starts after opening of the stomata and subsides before the conductance returns to normal. This component can be summarized as the peak change in short-circuit current and also as the magnitude of the "blip" in the emf. This scheme is suggested here simply as a basis for choosing summarizing data rather than as an established fact. The characteristics of the response so identified can also be interpreted in other fashions.
This decomposition of the response is in no sense dependent on the pulsing procedure used in most of these experiments. Investigation of the current changes during steady voltage clamps at various levels suggested the same pattern: one part of the response, the positive blip, was independent of the level of polarization, although the most noticeable feature of large polarizations was simply a change in current linear with the polarization. An example of such a n experiment is shown in Fig. 6 .
A further argument in favor of there being two components comes from a limited number of successful attempts to prevent part of the response with anodal block of the nerve. was closer to the skin. Specifically, the positive blip, to be identified with the emf change that is not accompanied by a conductance change, disappeared when the anode was closer to the skin. Based on the pulse duration and electrode separation at which anodal block occurred, it would seem that the positive blip represent~ a structure innervated by nerves with a conduction velocity of about 1 m/see and that the large conductance change represents a component innervated by nerves with an appreciably lower velocity. It is to be emphasized that the anodal block experiment was not always successful; it may be that the conduction velocities of the fibers involved are rather variable.
Effects of Anionic Changes
The response of the electrical properties of the skin to nerve stimulation depended on the anionic composition of the bathing solutions. The responses were fairly stable in time in both nitrate and chloride solutions, but changed with time in sulfate. T h e most striking feature of the changes when chloride was replaced by nitrate or sulfate was the fact that there was then a consistent large drop in the emf following nerve stimulation, in contrast to the variable small changes in chloride. This drop, of course, occurred from an elevated resting level--it is well-known that the open circuit potential difference is higher in nitrate or in sulfate than in chloride (see Lindley and Hoshiko, 1964) . In addition, the resting conductance was considerably lower in nitrate and in sulfate. T h e change in conductance with stimulation was not significantly affected by the replacement of chloride with nitrate, but was somewhat smaller with sulfate. Indeed, there appeared to be a steady lessening of the conductance response with successive trials in sulfate. The change in short-circuit current with activation was greatest in chloride, being reduced to about one-half in nitrate and gradually disappearing in sulfate. T h e s t a n d a r d error of the m e a n for the 30 values for each e n t r y of resting Io was a p p r o x i m a t e l y 3 . 4 / z a m p / c m 2; for g, it was 0.06 m m h o / c m 2. However, because of the b a l a n c e in the design these a r e n o t the a p p r o p r i a t e figures to use for testing h y p o t h e s e s (see A p p e n d i x , T a b l e A-I). T h e r e were 10 o b s e r v a t i o n s for each n o n r e s t i n g p a r a m e t e r . T h e r e were six observations for each e n t r y in this table. See A p p e n d i x (Table A -I I ) . Table I , from experiments in the late autumn, summarizes the main features of the responses to nerve stimulation (30 sec for chloride Ringer, 10 sec for nitrate Ringer. However, the peak changes were more or less independent of stimulus duration in this range). These two sets of experiments represented the controls for the cation replacements discussed below. Table II , from experiments in the late summer, summarizes the response to nerve stimulation in a chloride solution compared to that in a sulfate solution (these solutions were calcium-free, but otherwise had the same cation composition as the Ringer solutions). In addition, some idea of the shift in time is available. The three successive periods of stimulation, the first two for l0 sec and then the third for 30 sec are listed in order. The skin was allowed to rest 15 min between stimulations and after changing the solution on both sides to the other anion rested for 15 rain before the first stimulation in the second anion. These means include an equal number of experiments in which three chloride experiments preceded three sulfate experiments on the same piece of skin and experiments in which sulfate was used first; the results are indeed specific for the anion and not simply a result of the time sequence. An interesting feature of these experiments was the fact that the 
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FIGUI~ 7. Electromotive force changes compared for nerve and epinephrine stimulation of calf skin and for caff and belly skins stimulated by epinephrine (nitrate Ringer). Each bar represents the mean of six experiments. For statistical analysis, see Appendix (Table A-III,/3m ).
resting short-circuit current was lower in sulfate than in chloride. It is possible that this circumstance is related to the lower osmotic pressure of the sulfate solution. During these experiments some unilateral anion replacements were made. The effects on the short-circuit current response (to nerve stimulation) of replacing chloride by sulfate depended on the inside (corium surface) anion only and began to occur within a few minutes of changing the inside anion. Conversely, the response was restored rapidly upon return to chloride.
Effects of Catecholamines
Epinephrine and norepinephrine had similar effects on the electrical properties of the skin; these effects occurred at the same time as foaming (assumed to indicate secretion) of the solution bathing the epidermal surface and must reflect the effects of secretion on the electrical properties, perhaps along with other effects. Two pieces of calf skin with attached nerve and two pieces of midbelly white skin were removed from each frog. One piece of calf skin was used to compare the effects of 10 sec nerve stimulation and of norepinephrine on the corium surface. One piece of belly skin was treated with norepinephrine. With the other calf and belly pieces the experiment was repeated with epinephrine. Series of such experiments were carried out in both chloride and nitrate Ringer in the winter. Figs. 7 and 8 show respectively the changes in emf and in conductance in the wintertime series in nitrate with epinephrine. The qualitative similarities of the responses to nerve stimulation and to epinephrine and of the epinephrine response for calf and belly are apparent, 
3.o.
1.5' Table III summarizes the results of the springtime comparisons of norepinephrine and epinephrine, chloride and nitrate. The general similarity of the response to the two catecholamines is obvious; one consistent difference was noticed, however. The skin remained refractory to further stimulation for a few hours following treatment with epinephrine, but responded to further stimulation after treatment with norepinephrine. The data also show that the effect of catecholarnines on short-circuit current was much larger in chloride Ringer, apart from the effects on belly skin. The belly skin change in shortcircuit current was not much different in the different anions and was much less than the change seen in calf skin. One very prominent structural difference between belly and calf skin is the presence of m a n y very large granular glands in the calf skin. Belly skin does contain granular glands, but they are smaller and fewer.
A further interesting comparison is that between the effects of epinephrine and of elevated potassium concentrations on the corium surface. Fig. 9 shows an experiment on matching calf skins with superposition of the results of adding epinephrine to the corium surface at time zero and of replacing the
Ringer with potassium Ringer at time zero. The results agree with the fact that potassium has two effects--one identical to that of epinephrine and the other an additive shift in emf and depression of the short-circuit current. The latter is the only effect observed in steady-state experiments with replacement of potassium in sulfate solutions (see Lindley and Hoshiko, 1964) . Share and Ussing (1965) have previously reported stimulation of the skin glands by potassium. Fig. 9 also indicates the typical time course of the effects of epinephrine Note especially the fact that changes in emf and short-circuit current were apparent before there was any noticeable change in conductance--a feature consistent with the appearance of a current source.
Effects of Outside Cations
Both the potential difference and the short-circuit current of the frog skin are sensitive to the sodium concentration on the epidermal surface (see, for (Table A-I). example, Hoshiko, 1961). Furthermore, the major electrical resistance of the skin is at the outermost edge of the epidermis (Hoshiko, 1961; Whittembury 1964) . Consequently, any effect of nerve stimulation on the properties of the epidermal cells should be sensitive to the outside sodium concentration. On the other hand, if the response to nerve stimulation is primarily involved with the skin glands--as might be supposed especially from the experiments with the anion replacements--it should be independent of the outside sodium concentration. The traditional experiment of replacing the outside sodium by potassium was done in both chloride and nitrate Ringer, and the response to nerve stimulation (30 sec in chloride, 10 sec in nitrate) determined in each solution. A control stimulation in full sodium Ringer was done before each change, and changes were made in random order to ~, ~, and 1/~ the usual sodium concentration, the total cation concentration being maintained with potas-sium. The skin was allowed to rest in the new solution for 10 rain before stimulation. Fig. 10 shows the emf at the various sodium concentrations in chloride Ringer. The resting emf decreased with the sodium concentration at substantially less than 59 mv per 10-fold change (see Lindley and Hoshiko, 1964; Leb, Edwards, Lindley, and Hoshiko, 1965) . However, neither the peak nor the trough changed as rapidly with the concentration, and of special interest, the difference between the peak and the trough was independent of the outside sodium concentration. It is this difference that represents the positive blip that is largely absent in sulfate solutions. Fig. 11 summarizes the corresponding experiments in nitrate Ringer. The same conclusions apply, the only difference being that the change in shortcircuit current in nitrate was half that in chloride. Fig. 12 summarizes the conductance data in both chloride and nitrate. The Table A-I. large difference made by the anion in both peak and resting conductances is clear, as is the fact that the conductance depended on the outside sodium concentration. However, there was no statistically significant effect of outside sodium concentration on the change in conductance with nerve stimulation. The data from these experiments were subjected to an extensive statistical analysis (see Appendix). Of special interest are the following general conclusions.
1. All parameters investigated except that for the resting short-circuit current differed significantly in chloride from the parameter values in nitrate.
2. All the parameters investigated except the resting conductance and the difference between peak and resting emf declined with time in nitrate; in chloride only the resting conductance changed (increased) with time.
3. The change in parameters with changes in the N a / K ratio was not
significantly different for the two anions, except for the resting and trough emir. 4. All parameters were affected by the changing cation composition except those for the change in conductance with stimulation and the difference between peak and trough em_f's. The parameters investigated were resting short-circuit current, peak shortcircuit current, resting conductance, peak conductance, resting emf, peak emf, and trough end.
More dramatic is the effect of replacing the sodium in the outside bathing solution by lithium. Lithium poisoned the skin so that the resting short-circuit Table A-I. current diminished gradually, actually approaching zero. However, the response to nerve stimulation continued unabated as long as there was no lithium in the solution bathing the corium. Lithium in the corium bathing solution, although without effect on the resting properties of the skin, reversibly prevented the response to nerve stimulation within about 15 min.
D I S C U S S I O N
The morphological observations reported here are consistent with the classical descriptions of the frog skin glands (Engelmann, 1872; Noble and Noble 1944) . The functional observations are in general agreement with earlier work, including that of Engelmann (1872), Bayliss and Bradford (1886), Motokawa (1938 Motokawa ( , 1940 , Schoffeniels and Salee (1965), and GonzAlez et al. (1966) . The only contradiction is with the pharmacological observations of Motokawa (1940) , who reported evidence indicating a cholinergic character of the skin glands of Rana nigromaculata. Since all recent investigations have suggested an adrenergic mechanism in other species of Rana, there is a possibility of a very interesting species difference. A very important question not answered by the present study is whether the effects of nerve stimulation and of catecholamines reflect only activity of the skin glands. Leaf, Anderson, and Page (1958) found no effect of epinephrine on the short-circuit current of the toad bladder. In view of the close and farranging pharmacological similarities of the bladder and skin, thi s finding is a strong indication that the effects of epinephrine are on the glands alone, as suggested by Ussing (1960, p. 130) .
The fact that the effect of epinephrine on belly skin conductance is less than on calf skin conductance implicates the granular glands as being important in the conductance response. The large area of glandular epithelium in the skin is certainly sufficient for the activity of the glands to be responsible for the effects seen. The maximal response to nerve stimulation is less than the maximal response to catecholamines; this circumstance may be a result of limitations on transmitter release.
The most crucial experiments in regard to the question of the structures upon which catecholamines act involve the use of microelectrodes on single glands. In preliminary experiments we have indeed found that the potential difference across the wails of single isolated granular glands (normally lumennegative) is much reduced and perhaps even reversed upon secretion in response to catecholamines. These shifts occur roughly at the time that extrusion begins and never occur when there is no visible secretion. Single mucous glands regularly have a lumen 5-15 mv negative to the corium, with the potential difference reversing to 15-30 my positive upon stimulation by epinephrine or norepinephrine. Thus, there are electrical changes in activated glands; it remains for more detailed and extensive experiments to reconstruct quantitatively the whole skin behavior.
It might be supposed that substances secreted by the glands alter the properties of nonglandular epithelium. The secretion of granular glands is 50-60 % water, the remainder being mucus, organic bases, and sterols (Kaiser and Michl, 1958) . 5-Hydroxytryptamine is present in many frogs, including R. pipiens (Welsh and Zipf, 1966) ; however, the amount present is considerably less than that required for pharmacological activity on the skin (Pickles, 1957; Paganelli and Hong, 1967) . In addition, the direction of the effects of serotonin on the short-circuit current is opposite to that of nerve stimulation, and the more recent work showed no effect of serotonin in the outside solution. A final point in support of the notion that the secretion itself does not act back on the epidermis to cause transport alterations is that the electrical properties of the skin were not altered by replacing an outside solution into which the skin had just secreted. It is still possible, of course, that very high local concert-
trations of some substances might transiently alter epidermal transport just after secretion. One result of this investigation which has immediate practical applications to the study of transport in frog skin is the fact that nerve stimulation can produce effects which dominate the electrical properties of the skin--transient doubling of the conductance and short-circuit current. Thus, in pharmacological experiments it is important to beware of agents which may act directly on the glands or indirectly by stimulating the nerve endings in the skin.
There are three important conclusions firmly supported by the results of these experiments. First, the secretory currents of the frog skin--it seems appropriate to use this term provisionally, even though there is no final evidence that the changes seen are solely glandular--are sensitive to the nature of the anion bathing the corium. Second, there is a large permeability increase in the skin which may cause quite large secretory currents if the potential difference across the skin is maintained at some level different from the electromotive force in series with this permeability element. In the open circuit situation, the skin potential difference may be held by the nonglandular surface epithelium at a level different from the glandular emf. In this case, activation may cause substantial shifts in the skin potential difference. Finally, there is extra net charge transport during activation of the glands. This charge movement occurs in the absence of external gradients.
There is one important reservation with respect to the suggestion of an electrogenic active transport mechanism for the skin glands. Namely, it is possible that the material sequestered in the lumen is of such a composition (maintained by charge-conservation active transport mechanisms) that the current flow represents dissipation of concentration gradients across the glandular epithelium and is from the microscopic point of view only indirect electrogenesis. This objection can be met only by direct chemical analysis. It is possible, on the basis of estimates of the m a x i m u m conceivable ion content of the lumen, that sufficient stores exist.
These experiments with anion replacements and continuous measurement of skin conductance bolster the postulate of primary electrogenic active transport of chloride as the basis for the formation of the salt and water vehicle for exocrine secretion. It is possible to estimate the driving force of the postulated chloride pump by taking note of the fact that the main peak of short-circuit current was generally accompanied by negligible conductance increases in the face of a total skin conductance of about 1-2 rnmho/cm ~. The equivalent series conductance of such an element must have been less than 0.1 m m h o / cm ~, and for a current of 15 #amp/cm 2 we thus need an emf of at least 150 mv. This emf can be viewed as the determinant of a minimum estimate of the free energy change involved in the pump.
With respect to the types of common experimental manipulations used in transport studies on frog skin, I suggest a qualitative model with three components, all imagined as having direct access to the bathing solution on the epidermal surface of the skin and to the corium. The first component is the epidermis. It is responsible for the properties of the skin when catecholamines are absent and the nerves are quiescent. It sustains a potential difference which is sensitive to the sodium and potassium concentrations of the bathing solutions, and it offers a resistance to current flow composed of two major elements, through the cells and around the cells, the latter shunt pathway being particularly sensitive to the tonicity and the anion composition of the solutions. The short-circuit current of this component is quantitatively accounted for by the net sodium transport.
The other two hypothetical components are viewed as being switched on by catecholamines and by nerve stimulation, with temporal characteristics that display many of the traditional features of junctional transmission, such as summation and fatigue. The switching may be considered as partly related to anatomical pathways of access to the bathing solutions, the opening of the stomata, and partly related to direct cellular activation of secretory mechanisms. These two components I identify as the glandular shunt and the glandular pump.
The glandular shunt is intrinsically capable of sustaining a potential difference of the same direction and about the same magnitude as the spontaneous epidermal potential difference. However, the glandular shunt emf is not sensitive to the anion or the cation composition of the bathing solutions, in this respect being in contrast to that of the epidermis. It is at this time quite impossible to establish a cellular or molecular basis for the glandular shunt.
The glandular pump transfers charge in the direction of outward anion movement and must represent the outward active transport of chloride demonstrated by Koefoed-Johnsen et al. (1953) . It is independent of the composition of the epidermal bathing solution, but is sensitive to the anion composition (and perhaps to the cation also) of the solution on the corium. Compared to the other two components of the skin, the glandular pump is rather resistant to the forcing of ion m o v e m e n t by external electrical gradients.
These three components weighted appropriately and with simple time courses synchronized appropriately can account for the secretory behavior of the frog skin as revealed by electrical behavior both in this study and in all previous studies. The long-range significance of the secretory currents, apart from their relationship to the pharmacology of the skin, lies in the possible similarity between mechanisms of secretion of ions and water in frog skin exocrine glands and mechanisms in more complicated exocrine glands of other species. This work was supported by a grant from the National Science Foundation, GB 5197, and by funds from a United States Public Health Service General Research Support Grant.
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APPENDIX
The data from these experiments were subjected to a varianee-covariance analysis by the procedures for the general linear model (Mood and GraybiU, 1963) . In this appendix are given the terms estimated for each experiment, and the results of significance tests for null hypotheses regarding each estimated parameter. If a term does not appear in the tables, p > 0.01 (except for frog effects). In each case a partlcular observation was considered to be the sum of effects due to frog variation and various categories of experimental treatment, with provision for interactions. In most of the experiments, each experimental observation consisted of seven components, resting short-circuit current, peak short-circuit current, resting conductance, peak conductance, resting emf, peak emf, and trough emf. The experiments on cation replacements were considered to have effects due to frog variation, the sodium/potassium ratio on the outer surface, and progressive changes with time, the regression coefficients for the latter two effects being viewed as specific for the anion. Thus, the expected value for any component (say the resting short-circuit current) can be written in the following fashion. is the mean effect due to chloride ("intercept").
is the mean effect due to nitrate.
Part of the data are summarized in Table I , which gives the means for the control sodium concentration, and the experiments involving components other than Io are summarized in Figs. 10-12 . A large n u m b e r of hypotheses can be tested, but only the most interesting comparisons are reported here. These are, for example, the comparison of slopes of regression on sodium concentration for the two anions (/311-/312) and the comparison of intercepts of the two regressions, tested individually for each component. T h e results are gathered in Table A Io, peak *** *** ** ----** *** --** g , rest *** *** *** *** *** *** ** ----g , peak *** *** *** *** *** *** *** **
13, rest
------*** ----*** --** E, t r o u g h ------*** ----*** --** --p > 0.01. **p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001.
T h e e x p e r i m e n t s c o m p a r i n g c h l o r i d e a n d n i t r a t e ( s e e T a b l e I I ) w e r e a n a l is t h e f r o g effect. is t h e i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n a g i v e n s t i m u l a t i o n p e r i o d ( m = 1, 2, 3, --1 0 sec, 10 sec, 3 0 sec,) d u r i n g t h e m a i n s e c t i o n o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t a n d a g i v e n a n i o n (x2 = 1, 2 ---c h l o r i d e , s u l f a t e ) . is t h e r e g r e s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t o f r e s p o n s e o n a p i e c e o f s k i n ( r e p l i c a --x 1 ) , s p ecific f o r a n i o n a n d s t i m u l a t i o n p e r i o d . is t h e r e g r e s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t o n a n i o n , s p e c i f i c f o r s t i m u l a t i o n p e r i o d --e s t i m a t e s w h e t h e r t h e r e is a d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e r e s p o n s e f o r t h a t p e r i o d i n c h l o r i d e c o mp a r e d to s u l f a t e .
/33,,~ is the regression coefficient of response on o r d e r ( m a i n section of e x p e r i m e n t --w h e t h e r first or second--x~) specific for s t i m u l a t i o n p e r i o d a n d anion.
T h e results of tests of the null hypotheses are g a t h e r e d in T a b l e A -I I . T h e absence of a p a r a m e t e r m e a n s t h a t p > 0.01. E~a k was n o t i n c l u d e d in this e x p e r i m e n t .
T h e e x p e r i m e n t s c o m p a r i n g c a t e c h o l a m i n e s a n d n e r v e s t i m u l a t i o n w e r e a n a l y z e d a c c o r d i n g to the following model. T h e e x p e r i m e n t s are f u r t h e r s u m m a r i z e d in T a b l e I I I a n d Figs. 7 a n d 8. is the i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n a given t r e a t m e n t (m = 1, 2, 3, --n e r v e stimulation, n o r e p i n e p h r i n e , e p i n e p h r i n e ) and a g i v e n a n i o n (n = 1, 2 , --c h l o r i d e , nitrate). /31,,, is the regression for response on site (xl = 1, 2 --c a l f , belly) specific for a g i v e n a n i o n a n d a g i v e n t r e a t m e n t . f12~, is the regression for response o n replica (x~ = 1, 2) speeific for t r e a t m e n t a n d anion.
T h e results of tests of the null hypotheses are g a t h e r e d in T a b l e A -I I I . T h e absence of a p a r a m e t e r m e a n s either t h a t p > 0.01 or t h a t the p a r a m e t e r h a d n o m e a ning for the e x p e r i m e n t s (e.g.,/3111 w o u l d refer to n e r v e s t i m u l a t i o n regression o n site, a n d the belly nerves w e r e n o t stimulated). T h e table shows t h a t the effects of n e r v e s t i m u l a t i o n d e p e n d e d o n the anion, as did the resting c o m p o n e n t s . S o m e of the effects of c a t e c h o l a m i n e s d e p e n d e d o n the anion. T h e c o n d u c t a n c e a n d e m f responses dep e n d e d o n the site. 
